Lake Pleasant Elementary
Site Council Meeting
April 19, 2018

Members:
Admin: Jessica Bartels- in attendance
Admin: Dustin Hamman – absent
Minute Taker: Debbie Southards – in attendance
Teacher: Aaron Schooler – absent
Teacher: Megan Preston – in attendance
Techer: Sarah Mendiola – in attendance
Classified Staff: Anita Mattia – in attendance
Parent: Melissa Briggs – absent
Parent: Susan Prestidge – in attendance
Parent: Morningstar Calhoun – absent
Community Member: Kathy McKinstry – absent
The meeting was called to order at 3:20 pm.

Topics of Discussion:
• Bond Information
Mrs. Bartels briefly shared that the district is moving forward with investigating the possibility of an
upcoming bond. The Bond Committee is meeting and discussing school needs. A $243 million
bond is the anticipated needs of the district, but a $195 million bond would not raise taxes, so the
committee is currently wrestling with a dollar amount to take to the voters.
• Superintendent Search
Mrs. Bartels shared that the district is moving forward with the Superintendent search process
through May. Mrs. Linda Palles-Thompson is currently the interim superintendent and will
continue as the interim until a candidate is hired.
•

Cancellation of May Meeting
The May Site Council meeting has been cancelled. Site Council members were thanked for their
participation during the 17-18 school year and community/parent members were invited to return
as representatives next year.

• 2018-19 Meeting Schedule
Site Council meetings will be change from monthly meetings to quarterly meetings in the 2018-19
school year. A 18-19 schedule will be sent to Site Council Members in August.
•

Other Discussion Items
o Big Brainz will not be purchased by the district in 2018-19
o iReady is being implemented in K-3 to replace DIBELS testing
o Consider purchasing “Fundations” for lower grade levels
o Concerns about the new science curriculum standards and how they will be implemented

•

Adjournment
Meeting was adjourned at 4:12 pm.

